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BEFORE ~~-;;; RAILROAD C O~ ::SION OF TEE STATE OF CJ1!,!FCR ~"'IA 

In the Matter or the Appl1cet1on or 
CZRTIFICATED E!GE:'fiAY C.~.R!ERS, INC.) 
tor en order of the Railroad Commission 
or the state ot California instituting 
an investigation of the re.tes of charges 
for the transportation of freight by 
transportation companies trensporting 
property by t=~ck over the public highweys 
between Los Angeles and Los Aneeles Earbor 
:!,)oints 11!l.d between Los Angeles and Long 
Beech Eerbor points. 

In the Matter of the Investigation on 
the Commission's own motion into the 
r~tes, rules, regulations and ~ractices 
of common carriers ot freight by motor 
truck oper~ting between Los Angeles Harbor 
and the C1 ty of Los Aneeles a!l.d adjacent 
pOints where such operetions ~re those 
of transportat10n com~anies e.s said term is 
used in the Auto Truck Act (Stats. 1917, 
Ch.213, o.S a!l1ended), $.!ld in the California. 
Con=t1tutlon J~ticles XI!, Section 22 
thereot. 
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lie :r. B1schot't, R.E. "i1edek1nd & 7ie.llace K. Downey, tor 
Certificated Carriors, Inc. 

L. E. Damun, for Seaboard Tr8ns~ortat1on Col and Stor Dor 
Express Co. 

L. D. Owen, for Western ~arehouse, Inc. 
Richard. T. Eddy, tor :Lamb's Transfer o'! LI~ng 'Beach. 
J. B. Port~r, tor Zimmer.~an Bros. 
3. E. Carmichael and :'.71. Turcott~, for Aclley Truck Co., 

::'onroe Trs.nslivrtdt10n Co.) Owens T:::'ansportatlon, 
Freight T:!,ans~ort Co., ?=oc.uce Truck Cc,., Service 
'!'ransport~ t10n Co., A. 1. Se:::,v1ce Co., Diesel Transport 
Co., Mc Carthy Dray1ng Co., Mene.rd. T:;ouc:k Co., 
Follendore T:uck Co., Owl: T:uck &'--::Me.ter1e.ls Co.) 
?ro~ress1ve :runsportat10n Co., Billie Ryan ~ruck Co., 
Norton ·'an. .& Storae;e Co. ~ Hissins T::-uck Co. 

C:tarles E. Sc~affer enrl F.W. Prickett, :0:::' i.'1111am J. 
Ryo.:l Truck Co. 

Sherman Anderson, for los Angeles 7[arehou~,e Co. 
Rox ~. Boston, friend of the C~mn1ssion. 
Phil Jacop,son, for }.~e.rr ~ruc:: end Transfer, ~arr Transter, 

Pioneer Tr~ck and ~ransfer, ~aite Truck and Transfer, 
J. A. Cla=k Draying Co. and J. O. Ernst. 

Cha.s. A. :Slancl, for Boare:. 0-: :-rc.rbor Com.':liss1oners 
of Lone Beach. 

Overton, Ly:leJl &. Plumb, by E .D.Lyman.) for Los A.."lgeles T::,.3!ls1'er 
Co. 
Elmer ll.hl, for Keystone Zxp:::'ess System. 
~. R. Erashe~r, for Los Angelec Chamber or Commerce 
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BY T"iE CM,rrSSION -
OP!~!O~ 

The primary issue in t~e above entitled proceedings 1$ to 

det~rmine if the CO!':nUissio:l h~s j\:.r1sdict1on 'to establish un1forc. 

rates, rules o..."'l.d regul3.t10ns for the transJ!or'tat10n of l'rol'erty 

by common car=ier truck linea between Los Ane~les on the one hand 

and tos Aneeles and Long 3each harbors on the other hand. 

Public hearings were ~ad before Examiners Brovvn end Kennedy 

at Los .:l.n3e1es • 
7'nere e.re i:1. exces::: ot: one hund:-ed individ.ual carriers trans-

porting property between Los Angeles and the ha=bors. Approximate-

ly twenty three of them are ene:aged. 1!l intrastate tra:r~1c opere.t1ng 

under certificates of p~blic convenience and :lec6ssity issued by 

this Commission. ':'ne rern.a1nde:' are engaged e:x:clusively in 1nt~rstate 

or 1'o:-e1gn comme::'ce, nereafter c ollc~ti vely reter:::-ed 'to a s inter-

state com."C.erce. 
':'here is no disl'U te as to the Cont=1ss10rL' s jurisd1et1on to 

regulate t~ose carriers engaged in intrastat~~ tre.!'fic. The SJle 

question here for dete::min~tion ::'s whether or not the Commission 

has the :power to regulate end Elstablish the rates, rules end 

regulat1o~s of carriers engaged exclusively in interstate commerce. 

It was held by the Ca11~orn1a S'J.pre:ne court 1:0. Meyers v. Rr-I1lroad 

CO'nlm1ss1o!l, 218 Cs.l. 316, that this Co:nmissi<:>n 11805 no autholi t~r 

to deny the right to such carriers to oper~tie over the highways. 

So far as t:1.is record is concerned, i t l~ust be conceded. that 

the traffic vtl,1ch the carriers not possessing certificates or 

public conv~n1ence ~nd necessity from this Commission trans,ort 

is interstate co~~e:,ce. In excess of 75% of the traffic handled 

over the wharves and docks at tos Angeles harbor and Long Beach 

is traffic of this nature. The balance ~s handled by the regulated 

carriers and is cOI'D:n.ineled with. the int~=state shipments 

which all of them transport. The intersto.te shipments do not 
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move un~er through bills of lading nor und.el' tb.!'ough rateo i:l 

connection wit", the steamer l1nes reaching the ports. The 

1ntrtl.stf:1te shil'nlElnts in many CElses do. Th~= truck transportation 

1s wholly between two points wi thin the sta 1;e ot Cali!b rn1a over 

h1ghways built and ma1ntained by the people ot the state. The 

nature ot the service rendered by the truck lines unmistakably 

Qt3lllpS them as common carriers both as to in.trasta.te and interstate 

c Ollll':lerce. 

7ne conclusion is inezcepable trom the evidence and testlmony 

here ~rescnted th~t t~e ~ublic interest, not only !rom the 

standpoint of the shi?~ers and receivers of freight but from the 

carr1ers as well, requ1res t~at same ~orm or regulation be 

i:lposed upon thesl~ carriers to prevent a complete breakdown or 
the trans,ortat1on syst~m. 7net then 1s the power end duty or 

this Cor::nnission to impose such reasone.ble regulat10ns that Will 

not 'ou=den inte::-st.~te c anl'llel"Ce and will not be in v1olet10n ot 

Article I, section 8 ot the comme::-ce clause ot the Constitut10n 

of the United States? 
Article XII, Section 22 of the Constitution ot Calitornia, 

givez t~e Railroad Commiss1on the power 
.. * lie lie * to establish re.tes of che.:ges !or the transpor-
tation ot ,assengers and freight by ra1lroads and other 
transportation cor.lpo.nies e.nd no railroad or other 
transportation company shall charge or demand or collect 
or receive e. gr~ater or less or d1ffer'911t compensation 
tor such transportation for ~assengers or treight, or for 
any service i~ connection therewith between the points 
n~~ed in any tariff of rates established by said Commis-
sion than the rates, tares and Charges ~1ch are specified 
in sueh tarift." 
The California Supreme court in construi~g this const1tut10n-

~l provision 1~ ~este~n ASSOCiation of Short Line ~eilroads v. 

Railroa.d Commission, 173 Cel. 802, held t!Vit 1 t was the duty 

01: the R!3.11road Commission to assura.e ju.r1sd1ction ov~r common 

carriers us1ng t~e bighways ot the state. (See also Fran:h1se 

Motor ]'rei~ht A.ssocif1tion v. Seavex, 195 Cal. 77). From these 

decisions it is apparent th8t the Commission has jurisdiction 



under the const1 tu. t:1onel },j:,ovisions over tra!lsportation companies 

opere.ting as cOl'l!1'llon carriers on the highweys. There is no ex -

press constitutional prohi~it1o~ egai~st the Commission a~suming 

jurisdiction over the r~tes of carriers trens~orting int~:,state 

But would reasonable regulation of the rates of com=on 

carriers tr8nsporti~g shi~ments originating at 0:' destined to 

interstate or fore1gn p01nts, which do not move under th=ough 

bil11ng or through rates, ~pose en undue burden on, or be an 

int~rference with, int~rstate commerce? '7ie believe not. 

Congress has not acted to assume jurisdiction over the rates 

or these carriers. i7hile they ~8no.l'9 in'tie:'st-:,te or to!"e1gn 

shipme.nts the phys1cl:t1 transport8.tion of the property 1s between 

po::.nts within the statt: ana. is over state owned highways. In 

m8.!lY eases the interstate shipments ere commingled with 1ntra-

state shipme:l ts. The very nature of the service performed 

makes the operation of t!1e trucks subste.::.t1ally e. matter of 

local concern. In the absence ot ~ederal regulation and vhero 

a utility is :perror~ing e service Which 1s clot~ed with local 

interest, it has been held that pricerily jurisdiction rested 

with the state, even though such ree;uletion affected 1nterestate 

corc.merce. 'l'b.us it was sa1d by t::1e 'Vn1 ted State~ Supremo 

cou:-t in ~ v. IllinOiS, 94 "U.S. 113, Me.reb. 1, 1877, i:n,volv1ng-

the o..uestiO:l ot wb.et~vn· 0::' !lot the Legislature of Illinois 

could estab11sh th.e !ne,x1ml.llD. :-ate of charge for the storage ot 

grain in warehouses at Chicaeo and other places in the state: 
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"We come now t!=> consider the effect upon this statute 
ot the :power ()! Co~eress to regulate commerce. It 
was very properly said 1:1 the cese or the Sta.te Tax 
on R. Cross RE~Ce11'ts, 15 Wall 293, 21 L. ed. 1&'7, 
that 'It 1s nc)t everyt~1:1~ t~8.t affects commerce that 
amounts to a ref:ulation 01' it, with.i:1 the ::neanins o"f 
t;he Consti tut1~. t ~'hc w"l.:"ehouses of t.ilese plaintiffs 
in error Ilre ~:1 tuated and their 'business carried on 
excl~sively w1thi:l the limits ot the State o~ Illinois. 
They are used as lnstruments by those engaged in state 
as well as those engaged in interstate commerce, cut 
they are no more necessarily a part ot co~erce itself 
than the dray or the cart "oy which, but for them, grain 
would be transferred from one railroad station to 
another. InCidentally th~y may become connected with 
interstate comnerce, but not necessarily so. Their 
regulation is e thi~~ of domestic concern and, certainly 
until Conqress acts in reference to their 1nterst3~e 
relations; tne sta~e msy exercise a~i tho ~owersot 
goV'ernnent ove:::- them even in so doin ::. t me.v indirectl v 
one:rate U'OO!'l c<,mmerce outsid.e i tis il'nmediate ur S iction." 
r~phas1s su:?pl::'ed). 

(See also c. B. & £,. bB,. v. Cutts, 94 U.S. 15:,; ~ v. 

The Chicago end Northwestern Ry. Co., 94 'tj. S. 164; Ch1cap-0t 

Milwaukee & St. Paul R.R. Co. v. AchIey, 94 ~.S. 179; 

i!Tinona. &. St. Peter R.R. Co. v. Blake, 94 u.S. ll~O, and Stone 

v. Wiscons1n, 94 u.S. 102). 

~he iSSUe here ~resente~ is somewhat analogous to that 

betore the United State Supreme cou:rt in ~ilmin~ton Transuortetion 

Q£. v. Railroad Commission, 236 U.S. 151. This proceedi!lg 

involved the authority ot' the Railroad COm:J.ission to prescribe 

reasonable ra.tes for 'cransportation by we. ter between San Pedro 

on the msinlsnd and Ayalon on Santa Catalina island. Vessels 

plying between these 1;wo :pOints traverse the high seas and are 

thus engaged. in COm::lerce With foreign nations, within the meaning 

ot the commerce c191.Js'::!i ot the federal const1 tut10n. 

The order of the Railroe~ Commission prescrib1ng the rates 

to 'be charged by the ';":'ilmington Tre.nsportRt1on Company was 

sustained by the C ali1.'orn1a Supre::::le court, 7:'il.'Ui~~ton Tren s"Oortat1on 

Comnany v. Railroad Co~:ss1on, 156 Cel. 741. 

the United States Supreme cou~t the decision ot the Celifornia 

Supreme court was u~held. In the opinion written by Justice 5ighes 
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1 t Vias sto. ted: 

"Tte rule whic:ll the 'Olaintitl' in error invokes is not an 
arbi trary rule, with 9.r"oi trary exeeptions, but is one 
that has its "oasis in a rational construction 01' the 
commeree clause. A.s repeatedly stated, it denies 
authority to the state in all cases where the subject 
is o'!: alch a nature as to demand that, 11' regulated at 
all, its regulation should be through a gene~al or 
national syste~, and that it should be tree tro~ restraint 
or direct burdens save as it is constitutionally eoverne~ 
by Congress; and on the other !1a..'"ld I as to those matter s 
~h1ch are distinctively local in cnaracter,aithouen embraced 
with1n the federal autho~1tv the rule reeo nizes the 

the 

Upon cO.nsideration of all the facts 0: record we are 0: the 

opinion and so find thet this Commission has jurisdiction to 

regulate:', the rates, rules and regulations of transportation 
,!-!, 

coopan1es operating as co~on carriers in the transportation o~ 

intrastate. interstate end foreign co~erce between Los .~geles 

on the one hand a.nd Los Angeles harbor and Long Beach on the 

other hand. 

During the course of these proceedings terifts were 

suomi tteCl to the I:omm::'ssion for its approval. These tariffs 

are not in all 1nst~nces satisfactory. The carriers will be 

ordered to submit on or before sixty days from the effective 

date of this order, for the approv~l ot the Commission, new 

schedules contain:tng the r8.tes, rules and regulations tor the 

tre.nsportation or property between tos Aneeles and tos Angeles 
JI .!f .. 

and Long Beach h~~borz. 

ORDEr.: 

This proceedil:lg having becn duly heB.rd a..'"ld suomi tted, 

fUll lnvest1setioll of the ::atters having been had, 

IT IS E8::\EEY iJRDERED T~;'T all transportnt10n companies 

opera.t ing as coc'Jl1Qn carriers in the transporta t1 on of intrastate, 

interstate and to::,e1e;n COr::::lerce by auto truck between Los Angeles 
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on t.he one hand 8.nd tong Beach and Los Angeles haroors on the 

other hand, shall on or before sixty (60) days tro~ the 

effective date o~ this order, submit schedules tor the a~proval 

of the Co~1c=ion conta1nlnz the retec) rules end regu1~t10ns 

to be cha~ged for the transportetlon of such co~erce. 

-ti 
Dated. at San Francisco, California, this /7- day 0: 

September, 193t.. 


